
PODLISIIKD KVRRY APTBRNOOX
(flftKDAYfl EXCMTBD),

AT TUB EV1NIKG TELEGRAPH BUILDING,
No. 10" 8. Third Street. '

Price, Three Cent Per opy (Don le Bhoot). or
Kiahtern Cen'i Per Wee, payable to the Carrier, a.id
mailed to 8a ecribers out o ttie city at Nine Dollau
Per Annum; One Do Inr and Flitr rent for Two

Montl, Invariabi; In advance for tbe period ordered,

THURSDAY. AUGUST 30. I860.

PEItfWHS IFAV'HO THIS CITT DUIUXO THE
Struma Mourns, can have Tub Evkmno
THLEOBArK klAIM-- TO THKIR ADDCE8H. TEHMS,
75 Cents feu Month.

For tbe Fortieth Congress.
Toe action of tho conventions which mot
Jn tbe various Congressional districts of our
city yesterday ia one which will be rutifled
by the people at the polls In October next.

In the First District, tho selection of Joseph
R. Lyndail Is a deserved compliment to a
gentleman universally respected. Although
it is li&rdly probable that Mr . Lyndail will be
able to overcome tho vast Democratic majo-
rity In bis district, yet the vote given him
will be such a one as will serve as a deserved
compliment to a patriotic and public-spirite-

citizen.
In the Second District Hon. Charles

O'Neill was renominated without opposition,
and will bo returned as a member of the
Fortieth Congress. Mr. O'XeuTs course has
been plain, outspoken, and straightforward ;

he has nover dodged a vote, and his record ia
a clear one. Ills constituents gave him a
merited testimonial when they oneo more
chose him as the man to represent their
Interests in tho lower Ilouse.

Mr. Myers, in the Third District, is ence
more in the field, and of him may be said wh it
we have remarked of Mr. O'Neill, lie is opaii
and conscientious, a thorough radical, and
well understands tho feelings oi ihe people
who honor him with their seat in Congress.

Of course Judge Kell.y was renominated
in the Fourth District. The Judge is the
property of the nation, and not of the peculiar
district in which he resides. lie has made
himself a reputation, which extends over the
whole country, for fearless honesty, high
patriotism, and burning eloquence lie is at
once a representative and a source of pride to
our city, and is one who has done more good
for the cause of freedom and human advance-
ment than almost any one in our land. His
return may be considered certain, as his ab-

sence from his accustomed seat Yould leave
a void whi b no one could fill. n?s constitu-
ents appreciate that fact, and intend to seud
him buck.

With such standard bearers we must tri-

umph, and by returning to their sea s our old
members, show that the city of Philadelphia
approves of their course, and will stand by
them so long as they stand on the basis of
justice and national safety.

The Tiuo Issues in Our Present Political
Contest.

The clear statement ot a case is often its best
argument. More than half the disputes
amoDg men an due to a misunderstanding
of each others' positions. Especially is this
true of political discuss.ons, in which the real
issues are generally covered up by a thousand
false ones, and denunciation and sophistry
usurp tbe functions of candor and sound
reasoning.

Applying these observations to the case in
hied, let us Inquire What are the real i8sus
involved in our present political contest?
We shall best answer this by first discarding
omo o the false ones.
If we may assume the plan of reconstruc-

tion adopted by both branches of Congress as
constituting the plat form of the Union Re-

publican par j, and the resolutions and ad-

dress of the late Convention in this city as
constituting that of the combined Opposition
we ehall find, upon carefully inspecting each,
that they differ essentially only upon a few
vital points. Each recognizes the overthrow
of slavery, the sacrednessot the national debt,
the heresy of secession, and the duty of guar-
anteeing the rights of person and property to
the frecdrm n. Each also recognizes the right
of imposing some conditions upon Stales that
have been in rebellion before they shall be
allowed to resume power in the Union. The
Congressional plan docs this by proposing
certain conditions yet to be complied with ;

the Opposition does it by endorsing the im-

posing of certain conditions that have already
been complied with.

Nor is there any real dispute as to the right
of States in the Union to be represented in
Congress. Each concedes it. The point, and
the only vital point, ot difference between the
twopaitiesis as to what conditions shall be
imposed upon the States lately In rebellion
belorc their admission to a full standing in
the Union.

The Opposition contends that tbe conditions
already imposed by the President, such as the
Constitutional amendment abolishing slavery,
the repudiation of the Rebel debt i.i some
cases, and the repeal of the ordinances of
secession, are sufficient. The Union Repub-

licans contend that certain other conditions
shall be compl'ed with. It is worthy of atten-
tion hero that the reconstruction plan of each
party Involves the adoption of amendments
to the Constitution as a condition of restora-
tion. The Opposition endorses the amendment
abolishing slavery, and is content to rest
there, while the Union Republicans propose
an additional amendment.

The false isbuo being thus cleared away,
we find the true question to be simply this :

Shall any additional conditions be Imposed
upon the States Utely In rebellion before their
complete restoration to power in the Union ?

The Opposition says No the Union Repub-

licans say M Yes."
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To complete our survey, wc have simply to

inquire what further conditions of restora-
tion do tbe Republicans propose as proper
and Just, They may be reduced to twos-Fi- rst,

the equalization of representation as
one of the consequences of the overthrow of
slavery; and. secondly, the perpetual exclu-s:o- n

from official position, State or national,
of "all persons who, having previously taken
an oath, as a member of Congress or as an
officer of the United fctatcs, or as a member
of any State Lcgla ature, or as an executive
or judicial officer of any . tate, to support
the Constitution of the United 3tates, shall
have engaged in insurrection or rebellion
aga'nst the same, or given aid or comfort to
the enemies thereof." This second condition
may, by a vote of two-thir- ds of each House,
be removed.

As to the first of these conditions, it is suf-
ficient to remark that it provides lor doing
away with tho three-fifth- s representation of
the old system. The specific proposition Is,
that when In any State tho nrht of voting is
dcDicd, or in any wav abridged, to any of the
male inhabitants of such Mate, except for
rebellion or other crime, its basis of Congres-
sional representation shall bo diminished in
the proportion that such disfranchised citi-
zens bear to the whole number of male
citizens twenty-on- e years of age in the State.
The simplo long and short ot it is to excljde
the black population ot toe country from the
basis of Congressional representation, except
where they are admit ed to the enjoyment of
the elective franchise.

The second condition simply provides for
the exclusion from office of those leaders in
the rebellion who, in entering upon that
crime, violated their solemn oaths to support
the Constitution of the United States.

The whole issue, therefore, is finally nar-
rowed down to this Whether these two con-diiio- ns

of restoration, proposed by the Union
Republican party, are just aud proper to be
imposed ; or whether, as in the view ot the
Opposition, those that hare already been im-
posed, anl complied with, ought to he
deemed sufficient?

The Weak Inventions ot the Enerav."
There exitts in our community a class of
operators who, although repudiated by both
of the frreat political organizations of the day,
continue to ply their ncfar'ous traffic. We
refer to speculators, who are seeking by every
m-an- s in their power to impair the popular
confidence in the Government, in order that
by the fall ot securities they may be enabled
to enncn tlicmseives. It is useless to disguise
the fact that such a class thrives on the
profit of this worse than robbery. We call
attention to them, in order that whatever
move may be madu in tho future iav be as
easily detected as those of the past, and by
recalling tneir recent efforts, we will see the
line in which they operate.

We yesterday referred to a circular which
tended to ruin our endit abroid. This is
but one of the many devices resorted to within
the past few months to bring discredit on the
Treasury Department. The delav of a. few
days In publishing tlie weekly condition ol
the debt was attributed to fraudulent causes.
and we have glowing pictures drawn of ab
sconding Secretaries,and mysterously missing
confidential clerks. But the appearance of the
tabular record and the more than 8;itiBfaetnr
condition ot tie debt exhibited by it, silenced
all attempts at Injury in thai dhection. and
effectually clo.ed the murmuring of those
who, under the disguise of honest anxiety,
were seeKing to injure tlie nation.

Again was the attempt madebv savinw that
the account had been tampered with, and
that the real sum in the v aults was different
from that stated. An explicit renort of a
Congressional investigating committee placed
that slander among the things that were.

becretary McCulIoch was next assailed, and
words attributed to him which he never ut-

tered. Prominent among them was the de
claration in regard to the redemption of the
live-twentie- s. 'Ihe high character of the
Secretary, his acknowledged and approved
financial ability, his long experience, his wis-

dom, discretion, and unimpeachable veracity,
have refuted that charge, even were no other
evidence at hand. It also has gone to rest
among the detected calumnies to injure the
credit of the Government

Not content with this signal rebuke in
their attempt to injure the Secretary, they
have turned upon his assistant, Hon. W. E.
Chandler, and have assailed his character.
This is but another attempt to depreciate
United States bonds for speculative purposes.
Mr. Chandler's past record is upen to all the
world, and he may well pride himself unoa
its purity. M hen yet a private citizen he was
deputed by Secretary Wt lies to Investigate
the Navy Yard fraud in this city, and most
thoroughly ho exposed all corruption, and
placed the guilty partita before the public.
As soon as the office of Solicitor of the Navy
Department waJ created, he was appointed
to the position; and when the rumors
of other frauds in the South became
prevalent, he was made Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, and deputed to once more
ferret out attempts io defraud tho Govern-
ment. By his prompt act'on he saved the
nation millions or dollars, and proved himself
a most faithful officer and able man. He is
intimately acquainted with all the details of
the Treasury, and is eminently qualified to fill
the post he bolds. Attacks on him, as on Mr.
McCulIoch, are but weak inventions of the
enemy, and can do no harm.

We advise the speculators of Wall street to
discontinue these efforts to injure our credit.
The people have perfect fuith in the loan,
and in the financial ability ot both the Sec
retary and his faithful assistant. The Euro-
pean powers only need to have .their eyes
opened to our intention to pay, and they,
knowing well our ability, will repose a trust
in the UniU'd States which no mercenary
traitors can Impair, , .

What Would Have Dcen Mr. Lincoln
Policy?

Tun question as to what would have been
tho policy or the late Pr'sident, had he not
fallen, bus been argued by both radicals and
conservatives, with no definite resu't The
following letter, written by him to Genoral
Wadswortb, Republican candldato for Gover-
nor of New York, and which we published
before Mr. Lincoln's death, and never denied
by him, reflects what were bis views in th
future, and how he would have acted:

'"You denite to know, in the event of our com-tdet- e

aurresa In ihe Held the same being fal-
lowed b. a loyal ami cheerf il submission on the
part of the Souib. If UDivcr-.u- l amnesiv ehoall
not be accompanied with univers d antrrasre.

"Ho, since yon know tnj private inclluut ons
n to whnt terms should bo granted to the S'ulh
In the cont ucencv mentioned, I will here aid,
that it our sncces- - should thus be realized, fol-

lowed hy encu desTcd resii.ts, Tcmnot nee, if
wnivtrsa amnatybe ffranUd, how, under the

I can av'uid rxactmn in return unf-vern- al

tvffi age, or ct leatt nufl'raje on the basis
qf fnet i ence and m'U(iri ne'rvici',

"How to better the condition of tho colored
race has lonir been a study which has attracted
my serious and earcful attention; hence I think
I nm clear and decided as to what course I shall
pnue in the prcm sph, fegtrdinu it a reliirlius
duty, as the nntion's eiiardiau of these peopl"
who have to heroically vindicated their man-
hood on the battle tield, where, in as'istina; to
6Bve the life of the they have demon-
strated in blood their right to to ballot, whica
Is but the hii'natie protection of the flag they
hae so fearlessly defended."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ofmck of the Evening Telegraph, I

Thursday, Auaust 30, ISoG. t
Tlie Stock IlarKet was dtill this morning,

with one or two exceptions, and prices were
unsettled. ;overnnient bonds, as we have
noticed f.-- some time oast, continue in
pood demnnd. New 6 20s sold at 10nj; old do.
atllSJ; and (is or 1881 at 1123, a decline of

was bid for and 103 for
KaOioad shares were inactive. Pennsylvania

Railroad ld at D8, no chiinse; Philadelphia
and Eiie at 33jj, no chiinee: Catawisea preferred
at 3.rjj, no chance; Camden and Ambov at13(H,
no clause; and Evading at 67 3 1G57, a de-

cline of I.
In Citj Passentjer Railroad shares there was

nothing doing. 88 wa3 bid lor Secon 1 and
Third; 21 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 53 for
Cliesnut ar.d Walnut; and 1S$ for Iles'onville.

Bark shares were firmly held at full prises,.
Canal shares were dull and unsettled.
Quotations of Gold 10V A. M., 148; 11 A. M.,

UU; 12 M.. 147: 1 P. M.", 147J.
TbeLchipl' Coal and Navigation Company

have decided to allow each of ther present
shareholder.-- to ubcribe at par to the adJi-tion-

siock, allowing one share of tho
for every live held on tua 8th of Septem-

ber. Payment must be may by the 1st of June.
li67, nui 20 p-- r o-n- t. wy le required at the
t'uie of subsenbinu. TtfLlleuiaud for the ne
issue will undoubtedly besprent, as there is no
investment in the land of security aud
butt r in reesrd to Us repular dividends than
th" I.ehiph Coal and is'awuation. The circular
of the Company will be louud is onr advertising
columns.

Tho Chicago Evening Journal of Monday
sa.s:

"There is no material alteration to notice in
the general features of the domestic Money
Market. The couufry bants continue to check
heavily on their balances here, and the mercan-
tile community at lartse are just now in wan ot
a larcer amount oi ca-- h tor the purpose of
Itinmnpr puroUuooctfrir iLir autumn trade. Tho
market is arm, and closes at 10 per cent., even
tor first-cla- ss paper. The demand lor Eastern
E.xcbanpe is light, and toe ruarket rules dull at
i ot one per cenr. d.scount buying, iud at par
selliup."

The Cincinnati Daiiy limes of Monday
says:

"We hnve nothins new of any special im-
portance to report in relation to tho discount
market. The demand tor money is fair, but
with a liberal supply of" currency legitimate
borrowers experience no difficulty in neorotiatintr
such accommodations as they require at 86M0
per cent, tor first-cla- ss sipnaturea and pood
mercantile bills. A moderate amount of out
side paper is placed at 1215 per cent."

A Montreal journal pays of the new banking
scheme which is at present disturbing Canadian
finances:

Tbe tenders Tor debentures comes in so
slowly at Ottawa, that we may consider it re-
duced to a certainty that the recent arrange-
ment between the Government and the Hank of
Montreal for the issue of lepal tender notes will
be ated upon immediately after the 10th of
September next by an order in council, and we

soon alter have Government paper in cir-
culation. The Government will remit three
millions of dollars to England, and no one will
feel the withdrawal of the sum. The province
is fifteen millions richer than it was a ear apo,
and the interest paid in England on the three
millions will be saved to ihe people 'here, who
have gathered another abundant crop lareer
even than last year's which will apain add to
the general wealth. The country can as well
allord to pay this portion ot their indebtedness
at the preeeat time, and fave the interest, as
thev could at any future period wnh the interest
added."
tillLADKLPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported bv V Haven & bra. No 40 8. 'fhird street

BEtOBE BOARDS.
luOsb Schuylkill ftvi(tinn preferred 38J

JflRST BOAKD.
$W US B '81 cou .112) luSnraK tots 681

flf0U 05 h do 68
KiUOO ao i'J 7 Rh Girard Uk.... (Hi

tmoo do lots.liftH 200 Hb Boh M pi.. lou 3?
nu0 do 109? 100 eh ao...i-5wo- . 36
G60 U.S7 80s.Auf.lUlii 1O0 u do s6wn 30
460 ao. .June. .108 2 U Ph & E

Sfhnn tin l"H2.113f 100 nh do 82
lt;00 dol866 ots.ll3i 129 ah Lob War.. tot (SO

SlHtKJ City u lots.. Wi 100 Ml ot 8"3
$10700 do 991: 7 in Cam. ft Am. .1301

$2200 do nuu 100 Mi Uoadinr..bH0. 67
l"ij Sch Kav lb 72. 91 20nsh do .2d.. 57 6

(1000 do 91 18 sh F and 41 Uk. . 181)

Messrs. Ueflaven 4 Brother. No. 40 South
Third ftrect, make the lollowing quoiations o
the rates ot exchange to-ua- y ai I v. si.

American Gold . MTi 148

American Silver, i and it 138
Compound interest No en:

June, 1861.... 141
ii July. 18134..,. m

Aueust, 1H64. ... 13 J

Ootobor. lSiil. ... 122
Deo.. 18li4.,.. Hi
May. 16, ... 81
Anvaot, 1SH5. ... 81
JSept , lRf5. ...
Oorober 18i. ... H

Philadelphia Tiade Iteport.
TaunsDAv, August 89. The movements in the

Flour Blaikct continue of an cxtremoly limited
ohararter, but holders are unwilling to make any
conception in prices. There Is no export demand,
and only lew hundred barrel were taken by the
home oouBumera at 87 60(0.9 lor low arade and rood
etiporflne; $910 60 lor old rook and fresh ground
extiai tl!ia,50 for Northwestern extra family:
SUtCC lijloroldand now stock Pennsylvania nd
Ohio tio do t and 14 ;ltt lor lanoy biandu, accord
iujt to gna ny Kve Fiour m quie', with small sales
at 0. Price oi Corn Meal a. e nominal.

I here I rather leas Wheat offering, and tbe da.
runnd la somewhat improved) a en of 1000 bushels
new Southern red at 2 80 ; lUOO buahe tod sprinc,
toairivo, at t'2'85: aim 700 bushel ne v do. do. at
t2'40; white may be quoted at 2 86ce2 9. In the
abwi.ee ol aalea we quota feuiuvlvauUKyeat tl l6.
Jn Cnrit, no improvement to notice; tale of yellow
at m i 2000 busiteu Wop win mixed at J ;Sg.,

and 6000 bnnho'i on orirnt terms. 0ts remain
without ohanant kalos ot 2000 bnslie new 4 utnern at 61o. l"rioe Of Barley and Malt are un-
changed.

Whisky It he'd with mnnh flrmnoiii sties or
I crnsyhacia at 2 88; and Ohio at 2 40.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gpMUJAVIItO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW- -

li ft meritorious notice ot this most delicious
pertume Horn Forner Pr tu

litaviso. Ibis delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief, Is without a rival 'or delicacy, Oarabllltv,
and richness. In fact, ot all penumos the fragrant
Mujnrlrotor Busslan orunn) mar be ealled the qulntcs-aenc- e

V, r sole br a t the principal drpgglwU. tT 14 6mlp

NKWSl'APElt ADVERTISING. JOY,
TOK & Co ,N. E. comer oi rimi andCHliS-KC- t

Streets, rhlladelptala, and TKIBUME BU
Hew York, areagenla lr th ''Tklbobapu.' and

lor the hewspapers ol the whole country.
.!W6u;4p JOY, COg M CO.

ANN O UN CEM K NT TO

Yoxjisra m. m n.
THE QUAKER CITF

BUSrNKSS COLLEtrE,
TENlII AND CHESNUr STREETS,

AND

Broad and Spring Garden Streets.
Ol KM NO OF THE CALL K tMON 4 SKPTEMUKB S.

I.IB.-.KA- l, IM)UChAl-;.i- S
A discount ol '43 per cent al.owej on a'l Schottr.ibliMpurchased during ibe month of Au"ust, reiluci ii; ihottrius to ;i(l wooer msv be rtml tod br mad. and

by tnose who propoie to eater atany future uuie.
MirERIOR ADVA.'TAQm.

This Institution rnms tne first In me country j Is areKU.nry Incorporated Oo'lcue. authorized br itw to
BiMit lnolomua and corner IOfirecs ot Merit.

Tbe Ka I wl 1 ooeu with reaUy increasedlacilttu s. and young men desiring o quality ttietnie vtiI. ir business Ills will hut here advantages to be obtained
nowhere t.se

f AIRBANK8' BOOK-KEEPIN-

Tills work, i lie most comp ote and exiennive Troatliu
on Ilook-keoplii- t! over writ.cn. containing 444 pages audcomposed a. most exclusively oi fciuul llii'na,- Sets
wi I be ready lor pui.llcBIion In Augun. l'rico by
subscription, paid In advanoe. 2'.W. Kemlt money andsecure a copy Descriptive t'lrciil irs on ap ilicntion.

I Ml'hOVI'.Il t OUBsr; Of INSTIl"tjTHN
With the Intrnduo ton ot this book and with ab'e andexperienced instructors, tho students of this Institutionare guaranti ed a

l'BAi TIl'AL ACOOtTNTANT'S OOTJR E
of tbe highest value, such us has never before beanplfl:cd within tUn reach of stuuents of CoiniuoroiulSchools.

1,. FAIRBANKS, A. M., Piesl.lent.
T. E. MEUf'H NT. Sncrrtary 8W)2t

THE LNIOX STATE CENTIiAL COM-mlttce-

PcuiiS Ivan a. to the Patriot oi theKouth, greeting: lhiaiteiplim, August 16 lKi. Ihe
I limn ' tute ( cnt.a ( omniltu-- ot l eiinsilvnia sea4gicetliiE to their Lrave Union tiro.h rs ot tbe "outband exiend to tbem a hearty welcome, on the orcuunot their meeting in this city on 1 ondar. the 3d day of
fc t lemt er

hbitor.v lurninbes no parallel to the patriotism, cour-
age and fldelity oi those men who. iremi the beginning
oi tlie l:pi eiiiou lotneeud. IoukIiI the good Sunt andkept tbe faith.

- be question to be decided Is whether loyalty Is to be
proscribed and punished in the persons ol patriots liko
there or treanon rewarded and honored in the por.ions
ol ilie suilty author' and agents ot tho Rebellion.
the loyal manses or tbe battled and dcicated traitursgovern the country f In tliew geeat issues ail arevitally concerned. od our Kiutluirn coiupatrio a htva

Irjxiiii'-nve.- turned towaids the spot whence .he Orcatl hater ot American Liberty a tint oiooialmaJ, and
piopote wlihln tbe sacred shadows of indopene'enceH'. 'O renew iheir vows of tldolitr to the prlncio sj ol
itnit Imn o tal treed, and to take counsel with theirVnton trirnds

On bchall of the loyal men ot the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, this Committee hereby pratniuliy extenta cordial ve come to tbete patriots aud Iriends iron tlieouthcm Mates. All who eomo will be received withopen aims and warm henrts.

Tho Union men of the entire Commonwealth are
cordially and eitnientlv invited to come here and honort; e occasion with their presence, and to cna'ile all to
cot.fer together upon the presout and future of our itu-- p

rll ed countiy
It u alKo suggested and rrcommended tlir.t oar friends

troin other 8ta es send delegations horo on this Im-
portant occasion, not 'O sit In Convention, but to elie r
unil co operate with thix-- o tried champions ot liberty
Irom the Hotuh.

llr ordei o. tba Couiuiltiee.t R. JORDAN, Chairman.
TBTF. rONVF.KTIOH OK SOUTHERN UNIONISTS
National BaU has been a need lor the sittings t the
unvtutlon ot iiouthorn 1'iiionists, to assemble in thiscitv on the 3d or .September. The Katwnul Union Hubot this ci y invite tieleg tes as they arrive o call at'heir Booms, No. 1105 1HE8MJ1' Htreet. ana register

their names Ihe Club p.ace their Pooms at the use ofthe Convention as Ucadquancrs Governor A- J. Hamil-ton, of Texas, and 1 1 on as J Durant. of lew Or cans.

ATTENTION. "BOYS IN BLUE !"

Tbe several Ward Associations will assenob'e In com-
panies, at Headquarters, EIGHTH AN IF WALNUT
Stieets, on MONDAY, the 3rd of September, 1866, at 9
o'clock A. M..and lorm on Walnut strcot, right resting
on ninth atieet. to act as an escort of honor to the Loy-
alists ot the South and the Delegates to the Convention
ot Southern Loyalists, to convene on that day.

Officers of Companies will report at once the strength
of their several cam uauds and obtain at Headquarters
sultab e badges to bo worn on tho parade.

By order of JOSHUA T. OWEN,
8 30 3tj tate Brigadier General Volunteers. President.

James Given, latejColonel U. 8. C. T.. becretary.

Kf"' RECEPTION OF LOYAL 80UTHERN-- f
Elt-.-T- he LOYAL CITIZIiNS OF PUILADEL-:.V".r?.l,,v,le-

tot Pao'Pte in the Procession onAlONDAi next, in honor of the true men of the sou'h.who assemble in our city on that day. to take counselin reference to national affairs.
The Boys in B ue. Re ub lean Invincible. Firemen,and all ward or,anl7atlons and other asnoe.itions whoaccept this Invlmtlon. will report to General 11 U

?11.KV.' 8 tnle Maraha!, who wlb assign the a p ace
ma,,',eJine- - Joils verrek;3t Chairman.

OFFICE OP TUE AMERICAN
CuMPA11 1 J

Philadelphia, Auguit 95, 18S6.At a stated meeting ot tbe Board o.' Director, heldthis dy it was
lietolveo. 1 bats Dividend of TEN PER CENT. Incash, be doc ared, out of toe earnings ot the otnpnnytor he pas six months, payable on and a ter Heptembor

1, 18M. io such a ockboldem an maud this dav on thebotiks ol Ihe couipanv, or their leta representatives.
Uefo ved Thai the transfer books ot the Company beclened umil September 1, lK8ti.
'l he board al o bv reaolut'on, decided to give thestockholders the benefit of 'lie stock of the New Knglaud

Company, obtained in part payment
lorthe nghi eol' to said Com nan v decml ig it prudenttorefim In the treasury:the interest in he New tng-lan- d

Conipany. FartherReso vert. That a Stock lilvidcnd of TWENTY-FIV- E

'IT' u dcclrd. payable on and after ttep. em- -

87 6t H. Q. LEIBEVBINQ, Treasurer- -

trStf OK PICK OF THE INTERNATIONAL
PETROLEUM COMPANY Nn 134 U FUIDI.

b:ret- - Philadelphia, August 115, lHtiti.
A hpeclal Meeting ot the Htockho ders ot tha inter-national Petro'euui Company will be held attheoillceoi the Company lu Phi adelphia.onthe 6ihot fp.emberproximo, at 13 o'cieck, a.
Bv order ot the I' resident
8 25 lOt C. T. BENEDICT, Secretary.

frvSp THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUR- -

AconST 21. 1S58.
The Annual Vteetlng of the Stockholders of the Penn-sylvania lite Insurance Company will be held at their

ofl ce on IIOMIAY the 3d dat ot at 19
o'clock A. U.. when an e e t'on wi I be held for nluj
Diret to s to serve ter the ensuing vear

82il0t WILLIAM U. CRO w ELL. Becretary.

fK5?f MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOUDATED
COAL COMPANY, The annual meeting of the

StocV holders will he held at the othce of the Compaur,
o. aaiiliOC K street, F .lladelph'a, on WfclN csla Y.

the tw elltb day of September 16. at 4 o'cloci p. M ,
tor the eleetlon of ollfcers, and the transaut.on of so h
other business as may legai.y be brought before bald
meeting, a. 11. ALMAN
' 8 26 'W ; hecrotary.

JU8T PUBLISHED.Bvthe I'hvrlclnnsni the
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition ot their
FOUR LKC TURKS,

entlt'e- d-
PHILOSOPHY 09 MAR771AOE,

To be had fee, tor four stamps br aodrusslug Score-tai- y
New York Museum ot Ana omy,

6S No 6181 ROADWAY, New York.

irST" BATCH ELOR'8 HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Harmless reliable, instantaneous. I'he only perlect
dye. No dlsanoolntment. no ridioulous tluts, but true
to nature, b ack or brown.
UiMTWS l.-- SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.

ALSO
Regenerating Extract oi Allllefleurs res tores,preserves

and bttautdlea the hair, prevencs baldtieHS. bold by all
IrrufKWut, Favtori No. til, BARCLAY bt., . y. t9

AUGUST 30,1860.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

OFFICE OF THR T.KIIinn COAL
AND NAV1QAI ION DOgPtNT

'. 1'Hit.ADr.i.pHiA. Antuat , Ifi8.
The Stockholders of tht i omianv are her by notlileJ

that tne Hoard oi Manavers hay - determined tua ow
to all nersona who shall appear ai Btockhnidnts on ttierooks of th Company on tbe Kth ot hcutember next,at er the closing o tranalrra, at 1 P M of tha d.v thiprirl eao of snhsnriblng lor new a ck ol par, to tieextent oi one shantof it st.ek tor every ll.e a iarsthen ftantiliig in imes Each r ei'tit.edto a irartlor.al prf of a ehaM ehall have tha privlteo ofsubscribing era lull stinre.lie suhcrlp ion bo.tks will onen on MO'dvy, "entimber 0 and close ou SA T0RD VY. Docembtr I, luat 3 P. M.

I'anent wlp he, considered due Jut" 1, Ho!, hut anInaiplment ot ?0 pi r cent . or ten do lr pr shre, tn ttbi naid at lie tune oi aubser nlng 1 li h ilanca may b
paid irom tlira to tin e. at the option oi tho siihscrl innibelorc the Ut ot Novemoer, i8Hl On t'l piyincnt;,
Including the fotetd Instalment, made thu Irt
ot June tHtii discount wll be at oned at tne rate ol 0

rerceut per annum anoon a loayinent i mvlebe.wcen
and the Is ot .November. lttSl, int rost tvll, be

cherp.d at the ssme rate
A lstoi k not (nd uo in full hvthelstot ovetn.ier,

Ift'T wl I be lorletted to ' be nse bt the t'onnatv es

tor the new stock will not tie issued mit'l a tn 1

June I IRiT and aiiid ttMCk. it oa d up In ml , wl I h i en-i- lt

ed to tne November div deno ot nut to n i "arlier
dlTidend. SOLOdON ti Jl.l'H K ;t D,

8 3tJ Trea ur.
CITY OF QUINCY ILLINOIS BONDS.

Holders of said Bonds can exchange them for new
Bonds, which the State pays like Htate B inds.

Address, or call un O. O. Skinner, of Qnlncr, HI , at
office of KIDO, PIERCE A CO., No. lii BROAD Street,
New Yoik. for todays 3 Imrp

0,000,000
SEVEN PEU CENT. FIRST-CLAS- 3

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

$500,000 SOLD.
Tho North Missouri Kailroad Company has

us to Sell thsir First Mortgage Saven
Per Ccut Thirty-Yea- r Bonda. The whole amount
is ,000,000, Coupoi.3 Payable ou tho First Diyi
cf January and July of Each Year, in New York.

Before consenting to this Agency, we have mule a
cnretul eya rication of the meilia of those Bonds hy
sending William IMflnor BotU, and others to report uoon
the condition and prospects of the Railroad. Their
report Is on file at out office, and la tilghty satisfactory
We do not hesitate to recommend thee Bonds as being

fl ss security, and a most sale and Judicious
Investment.

Eeferririfr to onr advertisement of July, having
sold the first half million of these desirable Bonds,
we have this day advanced the price to EIGHTY-FIV- E

CENTS, at which price they stand unrivalled
os the cheapest first-clas- s security in the market

ANY FURTHER INQUIRIES WILL BE AN-
SWERED AT OIR OFFICE.

JAY COOKE & 01,
JBANKKliS,8 24 6rpl

No. 114 South THIRL) St.

gTEliLING, LANE & CO.,

ROBERT B. STERLING,
WILLIAM 8. LANE,
JOHN K. WILDLIAN,

AV1I1, on the Flmt of September, imiti,
Commt'uce Iluitlaexa as

BAKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
AT

No. HO South THIRL) St.,
Wl ere they will bi prepared to buy and ."ell tho

vailous Unite ! states Ilo.it s, State and City Loaus,
Stovks of all kinds, Compound Interest Notes, and Quid
and Mlver.

Collections made on nil points. Poposits received and
Interest allowed by sp' c'al kgreement. is ju attp

LLiHIGII NAVIGATION

MORTGAGE LOAN,

For Sale In Amounts to Suit.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY.

DREXEL & CO.,
8 24 12t4p

No. 34 South Till UP St
LOOKING GLASSES !

LOOKING GLASSES !

LOOKING GLASSES

Of all Sizes, Styles, Qualities, and Prices, always on
hand, or made to order to nil any space.

LOOKING CLASSES.

LOOKING CLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLK & .0S.

No. 816 CIIBfiUT STREET.
8 2B6t4p

c II A M P A G N E.

Just reco ved, m tond and store, a new Champagne,
called

EUCiENIA,
far snper'or to most of tbe Wines nova in use in this
country. Imported exclusively by tho subscriber.
Also on band (and the onl. place where It can
be procured In this clW) the very celebrate J south
American

ANQ06TURA BITTERS.
GEORGE M. T.ACMAN,

8 30 lm No liS 8 NINTH Htreet.

DISTINf.UISIIKD PHABACTEIIS.
Bismark. Archduke Albert, (jueen Emma,

Mr--. iiminr, uuibg vornnr, o. rs.tlin-- y

horn. Cyrus W. riotd a Orotip of Native
KiiivniiBt nii,uiuiu "y, lDVHIOIOgy.chu.oiiy, Pneumat lojry, and PhysiognomyIteainlng f tea Impressions, Lirgo No.!Aieniai Iuniiencea; Whom to a,ect: lo-hati-

Hooletles: Phrenology, byNeali "Out of Place " bv m. tvJiiu.
li-J

,ru-cn- ", Pegging ai d Flogging 'orel.'iijpiember Number PHRENotoQIi'AbJtd'RNal,. 20 or Ml a year ruin vuWfLI. New York, or J. 6, caVew No 2S ioa--
TENTH 8treet, l hilq.lelDhla. ' g s0"t
--

NJEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEX ELt.Vi.NTH Htreet above ('HSNUT.
'"JHailfAMav KEH1HT"

bl'RLIQUE8. and l'L.iNTsTIok soenV
i1"?!" Pen 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.

JLL?m J. 1.. CARNtRQga, Manager.
A N ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT YOUNO

"Se1 twen,y vear.s, wishes a situation at private travelling or Conesponding OLERK, with somegentleinan, firm, o- - comoratlon Is aeiulnted withfinancial and mercantile imerost. Cau gie unexceiitionab e reternce as ret-anl-s ability, character and
Ofllce

&a,iieu nuu Til." Evening Xe.efraub

TOST OU STOLEN. YESTERDAY ( WED-- 1J nes-av- morn'ng. at Convenllon in Sansom street,my 'FtJCKt oontuiuing aomn money, railroadtickets and private pane. If tho tinder will retuiuthe paper and pas.es, he may keeo he money.
It E, rgutSWN, o. bW WALVustreet '

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"yALUAI'.LE HOOKS FOR PRIVATE AMD
rUBLIC LIBRARIES).

EXPLORATIONS TOR TUE I'ACIFIO BAILB1AB-- .

Complete In 13 To'nmna hcatce
AIPLllON'S NEW AHKRICAN CTCLO.'JEDIA

16 volumes.
APPLkTON'S ANSVTAL C YCLOPDt . 1881 U

186S inclnslve eontuinlng alt the events or the Rebetlloa
official papers, etc.

Rl COI D OF THE REBELLION. Br Frank Moore
Int vo times. A 'Crclo the War."

VILITARV AND NAVAL 1H3TORT Or TUsl RE.
BLLIO. 1 volume.

BEADLEYM HISTORY OF THE BEBELT.ION.
volume.

KcPHEVcOS'S rO'IIICAL HHT0BY OF TUB
T.1 HELLION". 1 voltimo.

Jlcl HKRsON'h POLITICAL MANOAL for I"68.
M AtiTIN'U HISTORY OF FRANCE, 4 vol a me

Ri ady.
PllITIl'S HISTORY OF TUE WORLD. I volumesVeedy.
Ill VIKG'8 LIFE Or WASHING I OK. Large paper

edition.
Bl'RK h'h WOr.KS. Fine edition, etc. eto
For sale at low rale by

JAMES K. slMOX.
8 n (4p Ko. S3 H. SIXTH ntreet. above Chesnut.

Ofl'ce of "Appleton'sNew American Cjcloprodia "

JUST RECEIVED. AND FOR SALE AT A
discount from regular prices s

SIX MOM US AT THE WHITE HOUSE WITal
ABRAHAM LINIO-- N. Uy F. B. Carpenter, "

Artl' $17,
BATTLE PIECES. By Herman Melvll'e ,M
TUK ilOUKE BV THii CHURCH YARD. JtyLe

Fanu iMTHE HIDDrN 8IN. Hpendldly Illustrated u
THE tECONi MM, TILLOTaO. By Fits."

gerold. fit
AM) lUOTOG.ttru ALBUMS, best

ssortment in tne city.
CARll over 2 OJ kinds, ploln an

co'orcd.
Tolished Walnut. Rustic, Oi t, anl Rosowood FR A1IE3.

all sizes on bend, or ma!e to odor.
. W VI I CflKH8 27 4t No. 80S CHKfcNUr Xtr3t.

GROCERIES, ETC.

JAPANESE' roWCHONG TEA
THE FINEST EVKR IMPOBTED.

Oolong Tea. Draon Oliop
T he highest era Jo known.

AND EVEKT OTHER DESCKIPTION
FI.NE TEAS, COFfr EM, A VD GHOCE1UES

AT

Ceuirai Tea and Collce Wareliouso,
HUH'l'U and WALNUT Streets.

.14? l hiladolph'la

S II B li 11 Y W I Ne",
FINE HARMONY SnEKUV WINE.

ALSO. 1INEST QUALI1Y CROWN SHERRY

For sale by thrcank ordeu.lji bn.

ALSO. CHOICE TABLE CLARET,
KOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTOA' & CLARKE,
1 ;JPl S.W cor B 80AD and WALVUP.

EW ENGRAVINGS.
KtW CHR0BT0-LITH0GRAPH-

8.

IO:W IH0T0GRAPH3.
NEW C0L02ED PnDT0G3A?HS

JAMES S. KAIir.K & SOXS arolnre eiotof a very largo und olovant assoitmont oi new
etc., tho most i nportaut ot wh ch aro:

i!V.0,."1U.7'd bul not S"bI'l..,....F''ac.
"The CiltKuir"
"An Event lu th h,oret"yStmnaur"The Lout Sheep" . io!!A. P,P,V an'1 Pn,r ot 'lf'ker Uo.'"My Klrst Sermou" Miii-- i-The I.ONt Pleee of "
"AnOld lVltnd" '..ComiVto t'ft'tw
"School FrlonU..."Colidtn" .7.7... Dickillila
"nrlKht"

The ciiimiii,- - soi;::";:::., n'rd."Playing loe t or". .
Found- - ..'.Mcduir"Cinderella" T""

;;r,ldio and laal 11a"... .iioim.i0iffi
i ".t,0i V",n.e" .Count d Parli
The Ii...lgrant' Letter" .7'

"Kiiffluud, Farewell""lletore the Battle". ............... Pril""A Iter 1 he Ilattle" V
"The Convalescent" .7 " CaVa'urf
;PUldla CltromulLithogl:

.,
"Tell'a Chapel" ,
"Cnatle ot Chillon" 1)o"'"I.nke lvi;lorr" Ho"Heeka of I ellllruddy" i)0I
"Mutkrons Ahbey" u0WnodenWallaof England" lio."A Way In the Fort at" d0."Mount Pllatua" i0

A very larpo aolootion of' new and stardard
ColoroU Ki pravinus.

EAIILKS' GAI.I.E11IES,
82o6lP No. MO Chexnut Street.

H. & A- - C. VAN CEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

WILL OPEN

THEIR NEW STORE,

Ko. 1310 niLS.VJT Street,

ON MONDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 3.
8 28 tuthslmlp

A riIAMPrnX'4 CITY .......... mn.
t- - " ' - i v i. Lr

Tatiersu'l's, RACE .Street, between Uoventa
ami i we Mb.
AUCTION SALE OF HORSES, CARRIAGES, ETC.

Uornlnic,
August 8!, 1808 atlueV. ock

AliOl T THIRTY HORIES.
Bultahle to hainaaa aud the sadttlM. amnnir whlh win

be louud :
A arev pony 111 hands high, 8 years old, sound andkJod ; sate lor children
A sorrel mare asanas nin a years old.
A bay horse, it hauds high 7 years od
A iirey horse, 1SH hands hiyb 8 year. old.
A bav mare. 14 4 hands hlkh 7 years Old.
A alr ot mules 14 hands hiKU.
A ho ottier
Full descripiioii at sale.

ALSO.
New and second hand arrlaites, Dearhorns. etc.
No postponement on account of the weather
Horses Vehicles and Hurnaaa a. ways on hand

private site.
aunorior stable accommodations for hor.es entered forprivate sale or taken at IKerv.
it R. B CH.iMriow, Anc'ioneer.

COLTON DENTAL ASSQCIATIO!!.

That we make the MT110UH OXIDP nnre. and ad.
njiulpter It In the rafest and most edtctual manner and
extraot Teeth ahso'ntely without palu, eighteen thou-
sand patients, and tbe medical profession U1 testify.

It Is our specialty. We never tall.

Coiuato headquarters. TStlmrp
OrriCE, Wo. 737 WALNUT Street.


